Physical compatibility assessments of the Aviator Night Vision Imaging Systems (ANVIS) were completed on subjects wearing the HGU-56/P. Data were obtained from 172 subjects participating in a helmet fitting study. Subjects were fitted with the HGU-56/P developerrecommended helmet size based on head length and up to two additional sizes (smaller and larger).
On several subjects, compatibility assessments included the M-43A1, type 2, protective mask.. Additional measurements of minimum ANVIS eye ,clearance using rigid head forms were taken to compare with similar data obtained from the subjects. Our results indicate (1) most subjects achieved acceptable ANVIS mechanical compatability and acceptable eye relief while wearing the HGU-56/P, (2) placement of the ANVIS mount higher on the visor cover will increase compatibility, (3) fitting one size larger than the developer-helmet size probably will be required to achieve acceptable and comfortable fit while wearing the protective mask.
. . .
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ANVIS mechanical positioning data were taken from 172 of the 242 subjects used in the HGU-56/P helmet fitting study. This study was conducted at Ft. Rucker, Dee 1992.
Subjects were fitted with the Gentex recommended helmet size based on head length, and up to two alternate sizes of the HGU-56/P helmet. On a few subjects, a general fit and ANVIS vertical height alignment were assessed with the M-43A1, type two, protective mask. Relative measurements of head/helmet tilt were obtained to determine variability between subjects of a perceived level head position.
In the laboratory, the minimum ANVIS eye clearance measurements were taken with USAARL aviator rigid headforms for correlation analysis with the subject data obtained in this study.
The results showed the following:
(A) Only a small percent of the helmet wearers had excessive and unacceptable eye relief with ANVIS. The larger the helmet for the "best fit" criteria and for a given head size, the greater the measured minimum eye clearance with ANVIS.
(B) The data also suggest that placement of the ANVIS mount higher on the visor cover would reduce the unacceptable percentage from insufficient upward vertical adjustment range.
(C) The small sample size (18) and method of assessing helmet compatibility with the M-43 protective mask were insufficient for conclusive significance, but the helmet fitters' impressions were that a helmet size larger than the one recommended by the manufacturer's guide would be required to provide an acceptable and comfortable fit with the mask. Using primarily the one size larger helmets than the manufacturer's recommended size, the masks showed ANVIS insufficient upward vertical adjustment range for 29% of the subjects with acceptable helmet and mask fits. The eye clearance for ANVIS was not evaluated with the M-43 protective mask in this study.
(D) The relative tilt angle of the helmet when the subjects perceived their heads in a level position showed considerable variability (range of 19 degrees, 4.9 degrees for one standard deviation).
The relative helmet tilt variability was much smaller, as expected, when the subjects centered a specified object in the ANVIS field of view (range of 5 degrees, 1.7 degrees for one standard deviation).
In the Laboratory study, fore-aft and relative helmet/ANVIS tilt angles were measured using different sized helmets on five different sized rigid headforms. These measurements will provide a database for comparative analysis with ANVIS of eye clearance and tilt angles for future helmet modifications or designs.
Note to readerPreliminary data from this study were supplied to the program manager for the HGU-56/P helmet in January 1993.
Since that time, the ANVIS mount on the helmet has been moved upward approximately 5 millimeter: the visor cover and ANVIS mount were modified to expose more of the low battery warning light: and the helmet suspension system was changed by lowering the nape strap attachment point and moving the chin strap attachment to the ear cups.
The modified suspension system for the HGU-56/P helmet was reevaluated for ANVIS compatibility. Using the medium USAARL aviator rigid headform, minimum ANVIS eye clearance measurements were repeated between the suspension system used in the December 1992 helmet fitting study and the modified suspension system. There was no measurable difference in the ANVIS eye clearance between the two suspension systems since the helmet shells, foam liners, and TPLs were the same thickness for both helmets. The left tube of the ANVIS was occluded with an opaque lens cover, and the right tube had a lighter attenuating translucent lens cover so that the ANVIS could be turned on in room illumination without damaging the image intensifier tubes. A complete 40 degree green circle without any vignetting (edge shading) in the right tube would be seen by the observer, if he/she was aligned properly with the ANVIS eyepiece optical axes, and the eye entrance pupil was within a certain eye clearance distance.
The subjects were asked if they were qualified and familiar with the adjustments on the ANVIS. If not, they were shown the location of the vertical and interpupillary (IPD) adjustment knobs, and instructed on how to align the green circular image seen by the right eye using the sighting method (Figure 1 ). Additional instructions were given to illustrate the difference between a full field-of-view and an obstructed field-of-view.
The subjects were directed not to adjust the tilt or eyepiece focus.
The ANVIS tilt lever was set in the middle position and the eyepiece diopter values were fixed at -0.50 diopters.
The fore-aft adjustment was positioned in the most rearward location (closest to the eyes). The subjects were not permitted to alter the position of the ANVIS fore-aft unless the eyepieces touched their eyelashes. Eighteen of the subjects were fitted with an M-43 mask. The helmet size that was judged most comfortable and best fitting generally was selected to be evaluated with the mask. The ANVIS was attached to the helmet and the subject adjusted the vertical and IPD knobs to obtain optical alignment.
The only change to the ANVIS adjustment procedure as explained above was that the fore-aft initially was placed in the most forward position from the eyes to allow clearance between the lenses of the mask and the ANVIS eyepieces.
The subjects then moved the ANVIS as close to the mask as possible.
An acceptable score was recorded for the mask only if one of the investigators determined that the ANVIS could be positioned in front of the lenses of the mask within the available ANVIS vertical adjustment range on the helmet mount in order to center the field-of-view.
The eye relief required for clearance between the ANVIS eyepieces and the mask lenses, IPD staples, corrective lens outserts, eye pads, or the nasal cup most likely would reduce the field-of-view for most of the M-43 protective mask wearers with the standard ANVIS, but this was not measured in this study.
See Appendix B for data from a previous ANVIS and M-43 mask compatibility study.
Helmet/ANVIS relative tilt anales
Thirty-one subjects were selected randomly to follow the ANVIS eye clearance and vertical height adjustment measurements with helmet tilt measurements. A gravity type inclinometer, marked in l/2 degree increments, was placed on the top of the helmet shell with one contact point on the top of the visor cover next to the ANVIS' dual battery electrical connector (Figure 3 ). This measured tilt angle is only a relative value and was used primarily to determine the range and variability of the user's perceived level head position.
The actual ANVIS tilt angle was calculated from measurements in the laboratory on the rigid headforms (See method 2 in this report for determination of the actual ANVIS tilt angle to the measured relative helmet tilt angle.)
The opaque lens cover and light attenuating translucent filter were attached to the objective lenses as before.
Instructions to the subjects who were wearing a test helmet with attached ANVIS and optional counterweight were to close their eyes, move their heads up and down approximately 45 degrees above and below the horizon twice.
While keeping their eyes closed, they were asked to center their head in a level position as if they were looking out the front of their aircraft.
A tilt measurement then was obtained.
The subjects were asked to open their eyes and center the ANVIS field-of-view as if they were looking out of the aircraft.
A 0.3 kilogram counterweight was used if they normally used a counterweight with ANVIS. Helmet tilt measurements were taken on 12 additional subjects, who were instructed to center a small light in the ~1s' field-of-view after the tilt measurement was taken with the subject's eyes closed.
For this particular procedure, special daylight training filters were used to obtain an image of a small light through the ANVIS. use the counterweight.
All subjects were required to The small light was across the room (~15 feet) at approximately the eye level height of the seated subject. .
Significant
comments from the subjects and observations by the members of the research team also were recorded.
Some of the helmet fitters recorded which helmet size gave the best fit. Of the 151 records indicating the helmet size for best fit, 93 had data of the ANVIS vertical position and eye clearance distances.
Results

ANVIS comnatibilitv
with HGU-56/P helmet Table 1 shows the summary results of the percent of subjects with acceptable helmet fits that had unacceptable ANVIS compatibility due to either inadequate vertical adjustment range or excessive eye clearance.
The unacceptable percentages are given for the subjects wearing the Gentex recommended size, one size larger, and one size smaller helmet. The unacceptable ANVIS compatibility percentages also are broken down by vertical and eye clearance criteria.
As the helmet size increased relative to the head size, the percent unacceptable ANVIS compatibility cases increased for both excessive eye relief and inadequate vertical adjustment range.
The percent of acceptable ANVIS compatibility also is shown. On 151 of the data forms, the helmet fitters had indicated the best fitting size helmet for that subject. On 93 of these forms, ANVIS compatibility data were taken for the vertical position and eye clearance distance.
The size of the helmet selected as the best fitting relative to the recommended helmet size for the subject's head length is summarized below:
4% were smaller than the Gentex recommended size 39% were the recommended size 55% were one size larger than recommended size 2% were two sizes larger than recommended size
Vertical heiaht adjustment
All of the unacceptable vertical adjustment range cases were from the ANVIS mount being too low on the helmet shell.
That is, the subjects could not raise the ANVIS high enough to align with the optical axes of the eyepieces with the tilt lever fixed in the middle position. Figures 8-10 show the data for the minimum ANVIS eye clearance for the HGU-56/P helmets using the recommended size, one size larger, and one size smaller. These graphs include all the subjects with accentable ANVIS vertical position alignment and the subjects with unacceotable eye clearance resulting in reduced fields-of-view.
Minimum eve clearance
Note that as the helmet size increased from the one size smaller to the one size larger than the recommended size, the ANVIS eye clearance values also increased, producing more excessive eye clearance distances. Field-of-view data through ANVIS using the M-43 masks with and without prototype frontserts for optical corrections were obtained in a previous USAARL study with the 15 subjects wearing an SPH-4 helmet.
Since the minimum eye clearance with ANVIS mounted on the SPH-4 helmet is greater than measured with the HGU-56/P, then the fields-of-view through ANVIS on the HGU-56/P helmet with the M-43 mask should be equal to or greater than those measured with the SPH-4 helmet.
The data on the eye clearances and ANVIS FOV from an unpublished USAARL study of the M-43A1, type 2 masks are located in Appendix B.
Relative helmet tilt measurements
For 31 subjects, the relative helmet tilt angles were measured in order to calculate actual ANVIS tilt angles from laboratory data. Table 2 summarizes these data by mean, standard deviation, and range. The primary importance of the data is the variability and the range of values. For the second set of 12 subjects, the same instructions for the eyes closed condition were given. However, with the eyes opened, the subjects were required to center a small light in the ANVIS field-of-view.
Also, all subjects were required to use the counterweight, which was optional for the first set. The centered field-of-view condition would represent an approximate goggle level position with the tilt level in the middle position. user's line of sight to the red LED. Even after being dark adapted, when the ANVIS was on, the observers could not see the activated red LED because of the obstruction by the visor cover. The program manager was contacted to correct this deficiency.
Discussion
Our measurements indicate that the AWVIS mount should be moved upward on the prototype HGU-56/P visor cover or the visor cover moved approximately 3 millimeters to reduce the unacceptable ANVIS compatibility percentage due to insufficient vertical adjustment range. Also, the visor cover between the eyes and the ANVIS helmet mount should be redesigned to prevent blocking the low battery light LED indicator.
The ANVIS eye clearance data for the HGU-56/P helmet are excellent with more than 95 percent of the subjects having a minimum value of less than 20 millimeters when fitted with the recommended helmet size.
With a size larger than the recommended helmet size, the minimum eye clearance value for the 95 percentile value was less than 22 millimeters. The minimum amount of measured eye clearance that was reported to reduce the field-of-view by a subject was 19 millimeters, and the maximum eye clearance reported for obtaining a full field-of-view was 23 millimeters.
This range for the minimum eye clearance needed to obtain a full field-of-view with ANVIS is not unexpected for the size of the sample, and especially for the criteria used by the subjects in determining whether the edges of the 40 degree fieldof-view were sharp.
As the helmet sizes increased with both the "best fit" and when using a larger size on the same size head, the eye clearance measurements increased.
Since the foam thickness and the distance from the foam to the ANVIS mount are approximately the same for the different sized helmets, the measured differences in eye clearance with helmet size has to be a function of both the compression of the TPL and a greater distance from the forehead to the eyes with proportionally larger head sizes. However, as the helmet sizes increased using the "best fit@@ criteria, the average ANVIS vertical height position did not increase. This is because the helmets were fitted to provide approximately l-1/2 inch distance between the physical eye height and the base of the helmet foam liner.
The subjects were not allowed to adjust the tilt lever, which would affect the ANVIS vertical height position when the user is aligned optically.
The large range of relative helmet tilt angles measured when the subjects thought their heads were in a natural level position would indicate that subjects are not very sensitive to small head tilt angles, the perceived head level position varies considerably between subjects, and/or the 23 helmet tilt angle varies when the helmet is properly fitted on different subjects. The preferred ANVIS tilt lever position would be an individual as well as a possible type aircraft variable.
The protective mask fitting and compatibility data are insufficient for any meaningful statistical analysis, but the general trend and impressions of the investigators are that a larger sized helmet than the Gentex recommended size for a given subject will be required to provide an acceptable helmet/mask compatible fit and adequate comfort for the M-43 or any other type mask. The subjects only wore the helmet and mask 'for a few minutes, and less than 80% had either an acceptable fit or tolerable comfort with this combination. If the mask is not compatible with the helmet, then compatibility with night vision devices is meaningless.
The number of unacceptable ANVIS compatible alignment with the helmet and mask for the small sample were only considered for insufficient vertical adjustment range. A larger percent of the helmet/mask/ANVIS wearers would be expected to have excessive eye clearance with reduced fields of view through the ANVIS.
Method 2-Eye clearance and tilt
angles measured using HGU-56/P helmets and rigid head forms
Procedure
In the second phase of the experiment, five rigid model heads of different sizes and types were fitted with the following HGU-56/P helmets:
(1) the recommended helmet size IAW Gentex fitting method, (2) the next size smaller, and (3) the next size larger than the recommended size.
The headforms represented the small, medium, and larger Army aviator, an extra large Air Force aviator, and a very small commercial mannequin. The researcher that measured the head sizes of the flight personnel in the first helmet fitting procedure also measured the head dimensions of the rigid headforms.
Measurements were made of the head length, breadth, and circumference.
Head breadth is a measurement from above the ears across the top of the head. The dimensions of the USAAF& aviator rigid headforms are based on triservice anthropometric data (USAAHL, 1988).
The ANVIS tilt lever was placed in the middle position; the ANVIS fore-aft was adjusted to the most rearward position; and the eyepiece diopter value set at -0.50 diopters.
The ANVIS interpupillary distance (IPD) setting was estimated by the vision researcher to match the headform.
Note that the ANVIS IPD setting would not affect eye clearance measured with the optical method used in this study. The helmet tilt angle and ANVIS tilt angle were measured from the leveled head position by placing the inclinometer on top of the helmet and visor cover for one measurement, and along the bottom of the ANVIS imaging tubes for the second measurement. The algebraic difference between the two angles would be the correction factor to be used to determine the ANVIS tilt angle in degrees from a horizontal plane for the subjects used in the HGU-56/P helmet fitting study. The bases of the aviator headforms were fabricated to position the head in a perceived "level position" when placed on a level surface.
Results
Head size was based on head length as recommended by the Gentex fitting guide for selection of the recommended size HGU-56/P helmet.
The Gentex recommended helmet size for head length is reproduced using millimeters and inches in Table 4 for reference, and the measurements of the headforms and manufacturer's recommended helmet sizes are listed in Table 5 . 
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Minimum ANVIS eve clearance measurements For a given headform and helmet size, the minimum ANVIS-eye clearance distance was measured for every vertical ANVIS position and each eye using both the telescope (TEL) or ruler and the distometer (DIS).
Averages and standard deviations (SD) were calculated from these measurements and are shown in Table 6 . (Figure 12 ) of the eye clearance averages for each headform that was fitted with the recommended, one size smaller, and one size larger helmet shows that increasing the size of the helmet on a given head size to the next helmet size will increase the eye clearance by approximately 3.7 millimeters.
Note that the helmet sizes are in increments of 2.
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